HOUSEHOLD TOXINS
Å AIR FRESHENERS:
Most air fresheners interfere with your ability to smell by coating your nasal passages with an oil film,
or by releasing a nerve-deadening agent. Known toxic chemicals found in an air freshener:
1. Formaldehyde: Highly toxic, known carcinogen.
2. Phenol: When phenol touches your skin it can cause it to swell, burn, peel, and break out in hives.
Can cause cold sweats, convulsions, circulatory collapse, coma and even death!

Å AMMONIA:
It is a very volatile chemical; it is very damaging to your eyes, respiratory tract and skin.

Å BLEACH:
It is a strong corrosive. It will irritate or bum the skin, eyes and respiratory tract. It may cause
pulmonary edema or vomiting and coma if ingested. Warning: never mix bleach with ammonia it
may cause fumes which can be deadly.

Å CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY SHAMPOO:
Most formulas are designed to over power the stain itself; they accomplish the task but not without
using highly toxic substances. Some include:
1. Perchlorethylene: Known carcinogen; Can cause liver, kidney and nervous system damage.
2. Ammonium Hydroxide: Corrosive, extremely irritable to eyes, skin and respiratory passages.

Å DISHWASHER DETERGENTS:
1. Chlorine: Contained in a dry form that is highly concentrated. Number 1 cause of child poisonings
according to poison control centers.

Å DRAIN CLEANER:
Most drain cleaners contain lye, hydrochloric acid or trichloroethane.
1. Lye: Caustic burns to skin and eyes, if ingested will damage esophagus and stomach.
2. Hydrochloric Acid: Corrosive, eye and skin irritant, damages kidneys, liver and digestive tract.
3. Trichloroethane: Eye and skin irritant, nervous system depressant; damages liver and kidneys

Å FURNITURE POLISH:
1. Petroleum Distillates: Highly flammable, can cause skin and lung cancer.
2. Phenol: (See Air fresheners, Phenol.)
3. Nitrobenzene: Easily absorbed through the skin, extremely toxic.

Å MOLD AND MILDEW CLEANERS:
1. Sodium Hypochlorite: Corrosive irritates or bums skin and eyes, causes fluid in the lungs, which
can lead to coma or death!
2. Formaldehyde: Highly toxic, known carcinogen. Irritant to eyes, nose, throat, and skin. May cause
nausea, headaches, nosebleeds, dizziness, memory loss and shortness of breath.

Å OVEN CLEANER:
1. Sodium Hydroxide (Lye): Caustic! Strong irritant, which can cause burns to both skin and eyes.
Inhibits reflexes, will cause severe tissue damage if swallowed.

Å ANTIBACTERIAL CLEANERS:
1. Triclosan: Absorption through the skin can be tied to liver damage.

Å LAUNDRY ROOM PRODUCTS:
1. Sodium or Calcium Hypocrite: Highly corrosive; irritates or burns skin, eyes or respiratory tract.
2. Linear Alkylate Sulfonate: Absorbed through the skin. Known liver damaging agent.
3. Sodium Tripolyphosphate: Irritates skin and mucous membranes, causes vomiting. Easily
absorbed through the skin from clothes.

Å TOILET BOWL CLEANERS:
1. Hydrochloric Acid: Highly corrosive, irritant to both skin and eyes. Damages kidneys and liver .
2. Hypo Chlorite Bleach: Corrosive, irritates or burns eyes, skin and respiratory tract. May cause
pulmonary edema, vomiting or coma if ingested. Contact with other chemicals may cause chlorine
fumes, which may be fatal.

Å PESTICIDES:
Most pesticides have ingredients that affect the nervous system of insects. Imagine what these
extremely poisonous chemicals do to your body, or your baby's body.
1. Dimpylate: Better known as Diazinon, extremely toxic. Impairs the central nervous system.
2. Chlorinate Hydrocarbons: Suspected carcinogen and mutantagen. Accumulates m food and m fatty
tissue. Will attack the nervous system.
3. Organophosphates: Toxic and poisonous. If you can smell it, your lungs are absorbing it.

Å LICE SHAMPOO: * Especially vulnerable are children.
1. Lindane: inhalation, ingestion, or absorption through the skin causes vomiting, diarrhea,
convulsions and circulatory collapse. May cause liver damage, stillbirths, birth defects and cancer.

Å CAR WASH AND POLISH:
Petroleum Distillates: Associated with skin and lung cancer, irritant to skin, eyes, nose and lungs.
Entry into the lungs may cause fatal pulmonary edema, most marked Danger -Harmful or Fatal.

READ THE LABELS
DANGER - Harmful or Fatal if absorbed by or through the skin, ingested or inhaled.
One taste to a teaspoon can be FATAL to an adult!

WARNING -Harmful or Fatal if absorbed by or through the skin, ingested or inhaled.
One teaspoon to an ounce can be FATAL to an adult!

CAUTION -Harmful or fatal if absorbed by or through the skin, ingested or inhaled.
One ounce to a pint can be FATAL to an adult!
* Warning labels required by the U.S. EPA, Office of Pesticides and Toxic Substances *

Our Drug & Chemical Society
Prepared by "the Poison Patrol" Team
What keeps you from just relaxing?
What makes you feel so tired?
Why do you get sick so much?
What is causing your allergies?
What is keeping you awake or from sleeping soundly?

The Answer? Drugs and toxins in your body
We are living in a drug and chemical age. The use of prescription and over-the-counter drugs,
"recreational" drugs like marijuana and cocaine, psychiatric drugs, and street drugs has reached
epidemic proportions and is crippling the lives of millions of people.
The use of these drugs deadens awareness, reduces the learning rate, clouds the thinking and
generally makes a person less able to cope with life around them.
Additionally, there are over 3,000 chemicals added to the foods we eat found in any
supermarket. There are Pesticides that pollute our environment every year, and over 700 different
chemical compounds in our common drinking water, not to mention the thousands of chemicals used
in cleaning and personal care products and construction materials.
Research reveals that drugs and toxic chemicals entering the body by inhalation, skin
absorption, and ingestion, stay in the body long after they enter it.
Stored in the body; they continue to affect you adversely, making you feel dead, dull, and
lifeless. They even cause weight gain.
They are ways to stop this chemical invasion of the body and pollution of the environment.
Some chemicals have an immediate impact on the people, but all can be deadly and dangerous in
the long term. Invest in a safer, healthier future; replace the common toxic household cleaners and
personal care products with humanly safe, natural botanical cleansers.
These are some of the reported results: Able to feel better.
Feel rested in the morning.
More in control of life.
Increase enjoyment.
Able to do more.

By replacing the toxic (poisonous) chemicals in the home, yard, and workplace,
you reap the benefits of not getting sick as often.
This information being shared by your
Young Living Essential Oils Independent Distributor
Michelle Pash, LMP, CR – (360) 263-1306
______________________________________________________________
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30 Ways You Can Poison Yourself Before Breakfast
or ...Why Some People Feel Bad, Get Sick, Even Die!
If a product has a warning on the label, it is poison! “What is the cumulative effect on our health after using
many, many products that contain small amounts of dangerous poisonous chemicals?”
We spend every night breathing vapors from chemical poisons in the mattress or pillow and sleeping between
sheets washed in poison. A typical U.S. family might start the day grooming with a shower/bath, shampoo, condition,
brush teeth, shave, as well as using colognes, perfumes, hairsprays and etc., in an enclosed area using many products
containing poisonous ingredients. Then we all dress with clothes washed in poison.
According to the U.S. Government and the product manufacturers, the following is only a partial list of chemical
poisons found in products that are inhaled, absorbed, or ingested by the body before you even eat breakfast! This list does
not include the additional use of common household cleaners.

Do you think these poisons might also cause our children to have health problems?

Negative Health Effects (Partial List)
Products
MATTRESS& PILLOW
AIR FRESHENER
BATH SOAP *
BODY WASH
HAIR SHAMPOO
HAIR CONDITIONER
SKIN CREAM
LOTION
SHAVING CREAM
AFTERSHAVE LOTION
SKIN RASH
ACHE MEDICATION
MOISTURIZERS
ANTIPERSPIRANT
COLOGNE
UNDERARM DEODORANT
HAIR SPRAY
TOOTHPASTE
MOUTHWASH
FOOT DEODORANT POWDER

Known Poisonous Ingredients – Use # to Identify
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PLASTIC GLASS TO RINSE MOUTH

LAUNDRY DETERGENT *
FABRIC SOFTENER
CHLORINE BLEACH
DRY CLEANED CLOTHES
FEMININE PRODUCTS:

1

LIPSTICK, EYE SHADOW, FACE
POWDER, ROUGE, ETC.
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FEMININE DEODORANT
SANITARY NAPKINS
PERFUMES
FACIAL CLEANSER
NAIL POLISH
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2. Chlorine’s: headaches, mental function difficulties, pulmonary
edemas and heart disease, anemia, diabetes, gastrointestinal and
urinary tract cancer, organ and gland cancer, severe eye problems,
immune system breakdown, child development problems and more.
3. Detergents/Emulsifier’s: strip skin of protective oils, skin irritation,
scalp eruptions, interference with nutrient absorption, hair loss, allergic
reaction, cataract formation, organ damage, reproductive damage,
blindness, cancer.
4. Synthetic Fragrance & Dyes: allergic reactions, skin rashes,
stomach upsets, muscular aches and pains, violent coughing and
sneezing, irritability, vertigo, hyperactivity, convulsions, emotional and
behavioral problems, Leukemia, Hodgkin's, emotional problems, ADD,
multiple tumors, reproductive damage, headaches, dizziness, organ
damage, depression, cancer.
5. Heavy Metals: Abdominal cramps, nausea, joint and bone pain,
muscle weakness, mouth sores, muscle, joint, and bone pain; cancer,
motor difficulties, reduced intelligence, brain disorders, short attention
span, hyperactivity, short attention span, emotional disorders, immune
disorders, genetic damage, aging.
6. Pesticides & Fungicides: Flu-like symptoms (fatigue, muscle and
joint pain), stomach cramps, nervous system disorders, insomnia,
memory loss, swelling of body parts, dizziness, genetic mutations, birth
defects, gland tumors, organ damage, cancers, death.
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1. Alcohol’s - Acid & Alkali: rashes, muscle weakness, headaches,
dizziness, nerve damage, vision problems, sleeping problems, stomach
cramps, disorientation, depression, coughing, respiratory problems,
anemia, organ damage, fatigue, heart damage, cancer, death.
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7. Petrochemicals: inhibit skin functions, pimples, rashes, splitting
nails, sensitivity to sun, headaches, premature aging, allergic reactions,
depression, fatigue, intestinal gas, asthma, respiratory failure, immune
system disorders.
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8. Preservatives (synthetic): headaches, shin rashes, eye damage,
asthma, respiratory problems, tumors, cancer, digestive problems,
mental confusion, organ damage, muscle weakness & cramps, loss of
motor control, joint pain, reproductive damage, etc.
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(*) Anti-bacterial products contain poisonous pesticides and fungicides as ingredients that create more serious health risks.

When using common household cleaners in the shower, on mirrors, toilet, etc., you inhale and absorb a whole new range of poisonous
chemicals that can damage the organs, eyes, central, nervous, and respiratory systems.

Day after day, week after week, year after year, people may be unaware they are being exposed to numerous poisonous chemicals found
in common, everyday household and personal care products. By themselves there is reason for concern, but when you combine them in
your body, there is reason to worry.
Replace toxic personal care products with safe, all natural Young Living Products
Contact your Young Living Essential Oils Independent Distributor for more information.
Michelle Pash, LMP, CR – (360) 263-1306
________________________________________________________________
Reference: The Politics of Poison by Nina G. Silver, Ph.D., 2000, Government agencies, and medical institutions, and product Manufacturers

